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Isotopic dataAbstract The present study examines the hydro-geochemical and isotopic composition of eight
ground water samples at Helwan governorate area in order to identify the main hydro-
geochemical processes controlling their chemical content as well as to assessing the quality of these
waters. For such purpose of study, many parameters have been analyzed such as pH, electrical
conductivity, total dissolved solids (TDS), hardness, major cations and anions. Also, one surface
Nile water sample was analyzed and compared with the results of ground water samples. Various
water quality classiﬁcation systems were used to characterize the different ground water types.
The chemical composition of the studied ground water is strongly inﬂuenced by the lithology,
especially limestone, and dolomitic limestone. The processes contributing the concentrations of
major ions depend on carbonate dissolution and cation exchange. Piper diagram showed that
bicarbonate is the dominant anion in all the studied ground water samples and the majority of
the samples are characterized by mixed cationic composition where no dominant cation is present
and thus classiﬁed into two water types: Ca–Na–Mg–HCO3 type and Na–Ca–HCO3 type. All
samples are grouped as Normal-chlorinated, Normal-sulfated, while most samples are grouped
as Hyper-carbonated.
The source aquifers of most ground water samples are continuously replenished by fresh samples.
This can be veriﬁed by studying the genetic systems of the ground water aquifers and most of the
ground water samples source in an area of ground water recharge.
The environmental stable isotopes oxygen and hydrogen (18O, and deuterium) were studied and
used to identify the sources of recharge. The studied ground waters are enriched in D and 18O and
the isotopic features suggest that most of the ground water recharged indirectly after evaporation
prior to inﬁltration from irrigation return water as well as the contribution from Nile water.
 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Petroleum Research
Institute. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Although Egypt has the great River Nile, which is the main
source of water, Egypt’s water is limited. Owing to the rapid
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water in agriculture, industry, domestic use, etc., Egypt will
safeguard its water resources in the future, both with respect
to quantity and quality and it will use its resources in the best
way from a socio-economic and environmental point of view.
It is expected that Egypt will rely to some extent on ground
water to develop new projects and to meet the needs of drink-
ing water for future generations [1].
Ground water will be an important source of future water
supply and will play a crucial role in any kind of development.
Ground water contamination decreases the amount of avail-
able useful ground water, especially in the presence of fractures
and macro-pores, which can rapidly distribute solutes over a
vast area. In the case of fractured aquifers, adventive-
dispersive transport is combined with matrix diffusion [2–7].
Ground water in the Helwan area, is an important water
resource not only for drinking and agriculture purposes, but
also because several famous mineral springs have their origin
in the fractured carbonate aquifer in this region [8]. The circu-
lation of spring water through limestone, the biological activity
and the presence of CO2 in the soil are all the reasons respon-
sible for the dissolution of carbonate rocks and generation of
some karst feature under the Helwan area [9]. The area is heav-
ily populated with a high density of industrial activities which
may pose a risk for ground water and surface water resources.
High concentrations of chloride, sulfate, hardness, and signif-
icant mineralization were detected under the industrial and
high-density urban areas. The presence of shale and marl inter-
calation within the ﬁssured and cavernous limestone aquifer
promotes the exchange reactions and dissolution processes [8].
The environmental isotopes of oxygen-18 (18O) and hydro-
gen (D) are excellent tracers for determining the origin of
ground water and widely used for studying the ground water
recharge, migration pathways and mixing of waters from dif-
ferent sources [9–13]. Water isotopes ratios have played a
key role in understanding the hydrologic cycle [14–15], hydro-
logic processes, water movement and distribution, as well as
catchment contaminant distribution and transport [16–23].
The main purpose of the present study is to investigate the
hydro-geochemical characteristics of ground waters in Helwan
area in order to identify the main hydro-geochemical processes
controlling their chemical content. A further objective of the
study was to assess the quality of these ground waters, for such
assessments many more parameters should have been analyzed
such as pH, electrical conductivity, total dissolved solids
(TDS), hardness, major cations and anions. Various water
quality classiﬁcation systems were used to characterize differ-
ent ground water types. Piper diagram was used to establish
the dominant chemical types of the ground water. Several
genetic coefﬁcients and saturation indexes related to the aqui-
fer host rocks and the rocks through which the water passes
were determined.
Also, the environmental stable isotopes (oxygen-18, and
deuterium) analyses were used to deﬁne the source and origin
of the ground waters as well as the main recharge sources feed-
ing the ground water wells under study.
2. Studied area
The area under study is located South-East Cairo Fig. 1. It is
characterized by low to moderate topography. Some steepslopes are observed behind the factories. The recorded highest
elevation is about 60 meters above mean sea level (amsl), while
the lowest elevation is about 38 meters (amsl) at the eastern
part, the general stratigraphic column of the studied area is
as follows from bottom to top [24],
– Observatory formation: it is of Middle Eocene age and con-
sists of white limestone to chalk at some places. Its thick-
ness reaches 80 meters.
– Qurn formation: it is about 70 meters thick of Middle
Eocene dolomitic limestone (at the bottom) to white lime-
stone (at the top).
– Wadi Garawi formation: it is conformable with the
underlain and overlain formations. Its thickness reaches
50 meters of argillaceous to marly limestone.
– Wadi Houf formation: it is of Upper Eocene age and con-
sists of marl to marly clay.
– Kom El-Shelul formation: it occupies a limited area in the
southern part of the studied site and consists mainly of
marl, sand and sandy limestone of Pliocene age. The
thickness of this formation varies from few meters to about
25 meters.
– Quaternary deposits: they consists mainly of alluvium
deposits with a thickness reaching to about 3 meters.
3. Experimental methods and sampling
This study was carried out on eight ground water samples and
one surface Nile water sample. The ground water samples were
collected by covering the city between El-Tibein and el-
Messara at Helwan Governorate (Fig. 1). These samples are
given in Table 1. All water samples were subjected to a com-
plete analysis including physico-chemical assessments, differ-
ent inorganic constituents (anions and cations), and chemical
stable isotopes.3.1. Hydro-chemical characteristics
Hydrochemical characteristics including general physicochem-
ical properties (pH, electrical conductivity, total dissolved
solids, and total hardness), major anions (chloride, bicarbon-
ate, sulfate), and major cations (calcium, magnesium, sodium,
and potassium) were determined for the water samples. All
analyses had been achieved according to the standard test
methods [25–27], given in Table 2.3.2. Environmental chemical stable isotopes
The environmental stable isotopes (oxygen-18 and deuterium)
for water samples were measured at the central laboratories for
environmental isotopes hydrology at Nasr city, Egypt. The
d18O values in samples were analyzed via equilibration with
CO2 at 25 C for 24 h [28]. Both d18O and dD values were
determined relative to internal standard that were calibrated
using IAEA SMOW standards. Data were normalized [29]
and are expressed relative to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean
Water (VSMOW) in d units (‰) according to the following
equations:
Figure 1 Location map of the studied area. qG – ground water samples.
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 103 ð%Þ
dD ¼ ½ððD=HÞsample  ðD=HÞstandardÞ=ððD=HÞsample Þ  103 ð%Þwhere, oxygen and hydrogen isotope ratios are expressed
by d18O and dD, respectively, (18O/16O) sample or (D/H)
sample is the isotopic ratio in the sample water, (18O/16O)
or (D/H) is isotopic ratio in standard mean ocean water
standards.
Table 1 Location and Bir name of selected samples.
Well name Water sample No.
El-Massara G1
El-Badrashin G2
Abu-Radwan (Aiat Road) G3
Mazghona (1) G4
Mazghona (2) G5
El-Dokomy G6
Shobak (1) 400 m from Nile G7
Shobak (2) 600 m from Nile G8
Nile surface water SNile
Table 2 Methods used for the analysis of quality parameters.
Parameters Methods used
pH Electrometric method at 25 C, ASTM D1293
and APHA 4500H+ methods
EC Digital conductivity meter at 25 C, ASTM
D1125 and APHA 2510 methods
TDS Drying the suitable aliquots at 180 C in an
oven, ASTM D1888, APHA 2540 C methods
TH Calculated as calcium carbonate, ASTM
D1126 and APHA 2340 B methods
Cl and SO4
2 Ion chromatography, ASTM D4327 and
APHA 4110 methods
HCO3
 Titration method, ASTM D1067 and D3875
and APHA 2320 methods
Ca2+, Mg2+,
Na+ and K+
Ion chromatography, International Standard,
ISO 14911 method
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The hydro-chemical content of the ground water is determined
by the composition of the rocks it is abstracted from. Similar
types of rocks may lead to different types of mineral water.
The chemical content depends on the availability of mineraliz-
ing agents, such as CO2 concentration, redox conditions and
the type of adsorption complexes [30]. The hydro-chemical
content was used to identify the chemical similarities/
differences between the ground water and the fresh surface
Nile water.Table 3 Physico-chemical parameters and the major constituents (
Water samples pH Cond lS/cm TDS mg/L Total hardn
G1 7.72 1369 1152 343
G2 7.78 1175 1013 421
G3 7.68 826 803 394
G4 7.82 1031 867 392
G5 7.90 617 554 246
G6 7.70 885 836 405
G7 7.55 1583 1389 500
G8 6.87 1091 1007 459
SNile 8.16 451 372 158
WHO(GV) 6.5–8 – – –
EPA(MCL) 6.5–8.5 – 500 –4.1. Physico-chemical properties
General physico-chemical properties, including pH, electrical
conductivity, total dissolved solids, and total hardness were
determined for the water samples under study. The results
are given in Table 3, together with the guide values GV recom-
mended by WHO (2008) [31] and maximum contaminant levels
MCL set by EPA (2009) [32].
The pH of the studied ground water samples at 25 C varies
from 6.87 to 7.90. Minimum pH is observed in sample G8, and
maximum pH in G5, indicating nearly neutral to slightly alka-
line, while pH of the surface Nile water is higher 8.16 indicat-
ing weakly alkaline. A pH value of 6.5 is the minimum
recommended by WHO and EPA.
The electrical conductivity (EC) was measured at 25 C, it
varies from 617 lS/cm measured in sample G5 up to
1583 lS/cm measured in sample G7, The maximum permissi-
ble values for drinking water is 1400 lS/cm (WHO, 1993)
[33] indicating higher EC values and consequently higher total
dissolved solids in sample G7. EC of surface Nile water is
451 lS/cm.
Total dissolved solids (TDS) consist of inorganic salts (such
as calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium, bicarbonates,
chlorides, and sulfates) and small amounts of organic matter
that are dissolved in water. TDS of the studied ground water
samples determined at 180 C, are in the range of 554 mg/L
to 867 for samples G5, G3, G6, and G4 and in the range of
1013–1389 mg/L for the other samples. TDS of surface Nile
water is 372 mg/L. The maximum permissible concentration
of TDS for drinking is 1000 mg/L, based on taste considera-
tions (WHO, 1993) [33].
The major portion of the total hardness is caused by cal-
cium and magnesium ions. Total hardness (T.H.) has been esti-
mated from calcium and magnesium concentrations and
calculated (as calcium carbonate) from the following equation
T.H. = 2.497 Ca + 4.11 Mg. According to Sawyer and
McCarthy’s [34], hardness is commonly classiﬁed in terms of
degree of hardness as (1) Soft: Zero? 75 mg/L, (2) Moderate:
75 mg/L? 150 mg/L, (3) Hard: 150 mg/L? 300 mg/L and
Very Hard > 300 mg/L. Hardness above approximately
200 mg may cause scales in water pipes and distribution sys-
tems. Soft water, with a hardness of less than 100 mg/L may
have a low buffering capacity and so be more corrosive for
water pipes [35]. Some evidence indicates its role in heartin mg/L) of the studied waters.
ess Cations mg/L Anions mg/L
Na+ K+ Ca2+ Mg2+ HCO3
 SO4
2 Cl
204 5.92 61.6 45.9 500 239 95.7
129 8.07 84.4 51.2 470 154 118
65.1 7.99 98.6 35.8 467 51.0 77.4
97.1 7.54 86.0 43.1 421 83.7 128
60.3 6.43 47.9 30.7 287 60.2 62.1
65.4 7.34 95.8 40.3 554 3.10 70.4
211 11.9 123 46.7 634 156 206
110 6.75 101 50.2 494 117 128
41.7 5.46 40.6 13.6 188 43.8 39.8
– – – – – 250 250
– – – – – 250 250
Table 4 Mineral water classiﬁcation based on EU directive.
Mineral water type Criterion
Very low mineral concentration Mineral content (TDS)
< 50 mg/L
Low mineral concentration TDS 50–500 mg/L
Intermediate mineral
concentration
TDS 500–1500 mg/L
High mineral concentration TDS> 1500 mg/L
Containing bicarbonate Bicarbonate > 600 mg/L
Containing sulfate Sulfate > 200 mg/L
Containing chloride Chloride > 200 mg/L
Containing calcium Calcium> 150 mg/L
Containing magnesium Magnesium> 50 mg/L
Containing sodium Sodium> 200 mg/L
Suitable for low sodium diets Sodium< 20 mg/L
Table 5 Concentrations of major constituents (in meq/l) for
the studied water samples.
Water
samples
Cations meq/L Anions meq/L
Na+ K+ Ca2+ Mg2+ HCO3
 SO4
2 Cl
G1 8.87 0.15 3.08 3.78 8.20 4.98 2.70
G2 5.61 0.21 4.21 4.21 7.70 3.21 3.33
G3 2.83 0.20 4.92 2.95 7.66 1.06 2.18
G4 4.22 0.19 4.29 3.55 6.90 1.74 3.61
G5 2.62 0.16 2.39 2.53 4.70 1.25 1.75
G6 2.85 0.19 4.78 3.32 9.08 0.07 1.99
G7 9.17 0.30 6.14 3.84 10.39 3.25 5.81
G8 4.79 0.17 5.05 4.13 8.10 2.44 3.60
SNile 1.82 0.14 2.03 1.12 3.08 0.91 1.12
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Total hardness of the studied ground water samples are in
the range of 246 mg/L in samples G5 up to 500 mg/L as in
samples G7. Accordingly, sample G5 is considered hard and
the other samples are considered very hard while T.H. of
surface Nile water is moderately hard 158 mg/L.
4.2. Cations and anions
The concentrations of the major constituents (cations and
anions) are determined and the results are given in Table 3.
The concentrations of Na+ range between 60.3 to 129 mg/L,
except samples G1 and G7, have concentrations more than
200 mg/L. Concentration of Na+ ions is 41.7 mg/l in SNile.
The concentration of K+ was quite low, varying from 5.9 to
11.9 mg/L in ground water samples and is about 5.46 mg/L
in SNile . The concentrations of Ca
2+ are in the range of
47.9 mg/L in sample G5 to 123.17 mg/L in sample G7 and
40.6 mg/L in SNile. The concentrations of Mg
2+ ions are
between 30.7 mg/L to 51.2 mg/L in the ground water samples
and 13.4 mg/L in SNile.
The concentrations of Cl ions in the studied ground water
samples are high reaching up to 206 mg/L, while in SNile, it is
39.8 mg/l . The concentrations of bicarbonate ions HCO3
 are
more than the chloride ion concentrations, but, have less toler-
ance value due to original mineral sources [37]. The bicarbon-
ate content varies from 287 mg/L to 634 mg/L in the studied
ground water samples and 188 mg/L in SNile. The concentra-
tions of sulfate ions SO4
2 in all samples are in the range of
51 mg/L and 156 mg/L, except sample G6 that recorded the
lowest value of 3.1 mg/L and sample G1 recorded the highest
value of 239 mg/L, in SNile record 44.0 mg/L.
Higher concentration of Ca2+ and bicarbonate is observed
in samples G6 and G7 because of the abundance of limestone.
Calcium readily dissolved from rocks rich in calcium minerals,
clay minerals, sulfates and other carbonate rocks especially
limestone and gypsum [38].
Concentration of Ca2+ was greater than Mg2+ in all sam-
ples. Concentrations of sodium are high in samples G7 and
G1, Primary source of sodium in natural water is from the
release of soluble products during the weathering of plagio-
clase feldspars [38]. No health-based guideline value is pro-
posed for Ca2+, K+, Mg2+and Na+ in drinking water by
WHO due to contrasting views on health impacts of these ele-
ments. Each country set its own standards based on its local
circumstances.
Chloride (Cl) in water comes from sea water entrapped in
sediments, solution of halite or chloride contributed by rain.
Bicarbonate (HCO3
) is the most dominant anion probably
because of the reaction of atmospheric and soil carbon dioxide
with water and from carbonate dissolution. Sulfate (SO4
2) in
natural water originates from oxidation of sulﬁde ores, gyp-
sum and anhydrite.
The higher sodium, chloride and sulfate content in sample
G1 relative to the others might be resulting from the release
of soluble products during weathering of plagioclase feldspars,
salt water intrusion or chloride-rich rainwater.
No standards or guideline value is proposed for HCO3

in drinking water. The standards/guideline values provided
for Cl and SO4
2 are based on consumer’s acceptability of
taste.4.3. Hydro-geochemical classification of ground water
Different hydro-chemical classiﬁcation systems have been used
to classify water types. The studied water samples are classiﬁed
according to (i) total dissolved solids (TDS) (ii) dominant ions.
4.3.1. Classification based on TDS and characterizing cations
and anions
The European Union (EU) mineral water directive [39] was
used to classify water. The criteria for the chemical composi-
tion of mineral water according to the EU mineral water direc-
tives are given in Table 4. The criteria show a distinction based
on TDS and a further speciﬁcation based on some characteriz-
ing cations and anions.
Classiﬁcation of the ground water in accordance with EU
mineral water directive show that all the samples fall in the
class ‘‘intermediate mineral concentration” (TDS between
500 and 1500 mg/L). Based on the characterizing cations and
anions, Sample G7 falls in class containing bicarbonate with
bicarbonate >600 mg/L, also, it falls in class containing chlo-
ride with chloride >200 mg/L, and in class containing sodium
with sodium >200 mg/L, sample G1 falls in class containing
sulfate and in class containing sodium, G2 and G8 fall in class
containing magnesium with magnesium >50 mg/L.
Table 6 Classiﬁcation of the studied water samples.
Water samples Chlorinated type Sulfated group Bicarbonated group Saturation with CaSO4ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃðSO4ÞðCaÞ
p Saturation with CaCO3
3
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðHCO3 þ CO3Þ2ðCaÞ
q
G1 Normal Normal Hyper 3.91 Under Sat. 5.91 Under Sat.
G2 Normal Normal Hyper 3.67 Under Sat. 6.26 Under Sat.
G3 Normal Normal Hyper 2.29 Under Sat. 6.61 Under Sat.
G4 Normal Normal Normal 2.74 Under Sat. 5.89 Under Sat.
G5 Normal Normal Normal 1.73 Under Sat. 3.75 Under Sat.
G6 Normal Normal Hyper 0.56 Under Sat. 7.33 Near Sat.
G7 Normal Normal Hyper 4.47 Under Sat. 8.73 Near Sat.
G8 Normal Normal Hyper 3.51 Under Sat. 6.92 Under Sat.
SNile Normal Normal Normal 1.36 Under Sat. 2.68 Under Sat.
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The studied water samples are classiﬁed based on the
dominant ions [40–43] and the results are given in Table 6,
the concentration of anions and cations are calculated in mil-
liequivalent per litre (meq/L) given in Table 5.
The results show that all samples are grouped as Normal-
chlorinated, as they have Cl concentrations less than
10 meq/L and are grouped as Normal-sulfated as they have
sulfate concentration less than 6 meq/L. On the other hand,
two samples G4, G5, and SNile are Normal-carbonated as they
have bicarbonate concentrations in the range 7 – 2 meq/L, and
the other samples are grouped as Hyper-carbonated as they
have bicarbonate greater than 7 meq/l.
The saturation index with calcium sulfate,
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃðSO4ÞðCaÞ
p
,
indicates that all samples are under saturated, as they haveﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃðSO4ÞðCaÞ
p
values less than 70. The saturation index with cal-
cium carbonate,
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðHCO3 þ CO3Þ2ðCaÞ
q
, indicates that all
samples are under saturation, as they have values less than
7 meq/L, except samples G6, and G7 are near saturation, as
have values greater than 7 meq/L.4.4. Representation of the studied water samples graphically
The ground water samples are represented graphically using
pie diagram [44] and Piper’s diagrams [45]. Pie charts and
Piper’s diagram were drawn using the relative proportion of
major ions in each ground water sample in % meq/L.4.4.1. Pie diagrams
Fig. 2 shows the relative proportion of major ions in each
ground water sample in % meq/L. The concentrations of
cations of the studied water samples are ordered from higher
to lower as Na+ + K+ >Mg2+ > Ca2+ in samples G1
and G5, as Ca2+ > Na++ K+>Mg2+ in samples G3,
G8, and SNile , as Na
+ + K+> Ca2+ >Mg2+ in samples
G2, G4, and G7, and as Ca2+ >Mg2+ > Na++ K+ in
sample G6. The concentrations of anions in all studied water
samples follow the order HCO3
>Cl > SO4
2.
Pia diagrams show that concentrations of alkalies (Na
+ K) exceed the concentration of alkaline earth (Ca +Mg)
in sample G1, while concentrations of alkaline earth exceed
alkalies in all other samples from G2 to G8 and SNile. Weak
acids (HCO3) exceed strong acids (Cl + SO4) for all ground
water samples and SNile water.4.4.2. Piper diagram
On this diagram the relative concentrations in % meq/L of the
major ions were plotted on two separate cations and anions tri-
angles, and then the locations were projected to a point on a
diamond quadrilateral plot where the points from the linear
plots of cations and anions are projected to indicate the char-
acter of the water by the relationships among the Na + K, Ca
+Mg, CO3 + HCO3, Cl + SO4, ions and give a speciﬁc
ground water type.
The studied water samples were classiﬁed into water types
using Piper diagram (Fig. 3). As indicated the majority of
ground water samples (G2 to G8) are characterized by mixed
cationic composition where no dominant cation present, while
ground water sample G1 is Na–K cationic composition. All
samples are characterized with anionic composition dominated
by bicarbonates. Thus the water samples are classiﬁed into two
water types: Samples G2 to G8 and SNile water belong to Ca–
Na–Mg–HCO3 type, while sample G1 belongs to Na–Ca–
HCO3.
4.5. General geochemistry of the source of the studied ground
water samples
Concentration ratios, expressed in meq/L, of a certain ion in
relation to another take values that are related to (a) the
aquifer host rocks, or (b) the rocks through which the water
passes, or (c) the degree of replenishment of ground water,
or (d) its mixing with sea water [46,47]. Various ion relation-
ships including Mg2+/Ca2+, Na+/Cl, Na+/K+, Cl/SO4
2,
(Ca2++Mg2+)/(K++Na+), Cl/R anion Cl/R anions are
calculated and the results are given in Table 7.
4.5.1. Various ion relationships
(a) Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios denote that the source of ground
water is derived fromMg-rich rocks or calcium carbonate
lithologies; Mg2+/Ca2+ > 0.9 aquifers with silicate rich
rocks in Mg; Samples G1, G2, and G5 belong to this cat-
egory as they have Mg2+/Ca2+ > 0.9; Mg2+/Ca2+ =
0.7–0.9 aquifers in dolomitic rocks: Samples G4, and
G8 fall in this category; Mg2+/Ca2+ = 0.5  0.7, aqui-
fers in limestone or carbonate lithology: Samples G3,
G6, and G7 belong to this category.
(b) Na+/Cl ratios indicate sources of salinity during
ground water ﬂow [48], Na+/Cl> 1.0 aquifers in
alkaline or metamorphic rocks, exchange of Ca2+ and
Figure 2 Pia diagrams representation of the major ion concentrations in the studied water samples.
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Figure 3 Piper’s diagram representation of the studied water samples.
Table 7 Various ion relationships of the major ions in the studied water samples.
Water samples Genetic coeﬃcients Cl/
P
anions
Mg2+/Ca2+ Na+/Cl Na+/K+ Cl/SO4
2 Mg2++ Ca2+/Na++K+
G1 1.23 3.29 59.1 0.54 0.76 0.17
G2 1.00 1.68 26.7 1.04 1.45 0.23
G3 0.60 1.30 14.2 2.06 2.60 0.20
G4 0.83 1.17 22.2 2.07 1.78 0.30
G5 1.06 1.50 16.4 1.40 1.75 0.23
G6 0.69 1.43 15.0 28.4 2.66 0.18
G7 0.62 1.58 29.6 1.78 1.05 0.30
G8 0.82 1.33 28.2 1.48 1.85 0.25
SNile 0.55 1.63 13 1.23 1.61 0.22
418 W.M. Salem, M. El-SayedMg2+ by Na+, All samples have Na+/Cl ratio more
than one. The high sodium concentration in ground
water indicates addition of sodium through the dissolu-
tion and ion exchange processes which withdraws Ca
and gives Na to the solution.
(c) Na+/K+ ratios are related to whether the source water
is affected by sea or rain water, or is derived from an
area of ground water recharge: Na+/K+= 50–70
ground water source at the down dip of the aquifer
due to adsorption of Na: sample G1 belongs to this cat-
egory. Na+/K+  47 sea water: No samples belong to
this category. Na+/K+= 15  30 ground water source
in an area of ground water recharge: All samples from
G2 to G8 belong to this category indicating that the
studied ground water sources is Nile water and irriga-
tion return water. Na+/K+ 6 10 rain water: No
samples.(d) Cl/SO4
2 ratios are associated with salinization and
occurrence of residual salts in the aquifers: Cl/SO4
2=
5  10 chloride-rich water: Sample G6 fall in this
category; Cl/SO4
2= 1  5 water rich in chloride and
sulfate: Samples G2, G3, G4, G5, G7, and G8 belong
to this category where the sulfate may be derived from
the dissolution of gypsum or anhydrite; Cl/SO4
2=
0.2  1.0 water rich in sulfate–chloride: sample G1 fall
in this category.
(e) (Ca2+ +Mg2+)/(K+ +Na+) ratios: (Ca2+ +Mg2+)/
(K+ +Na+) > 1.0, aquifer with a continuous
recharge: all ground water samples are in this category
except sample G1. The (Ca2+ +Mg2+)/(K+ +Na+)
ratios suggest that the source aquifers of ground water
samples are shallow, and continuously replenished by
fresh water. This observation is veriﬁed by the Na+/
K+ ratios, most of which have values of <50.
Figure 4 Plot of (Na+ – Cl) versus (Ca2+ +Mg2+ – SO4
2 –
HCO3
) for the studied ground water samples.
Table 9 The isotopic composition of the studied water
samples.
Samples Nos. Ground water samples
dO-18 dD
G1 3.21 20.34
G2 2.08 16.3
G3 3.06 22.68
G4 2.98 26.32
G5 3.11 28.17
G6 3.28 29.06
G7 2.67 24.38
G8 4.01 27.21
Nile water 3.36 24.4
Irrigation return water 5.3 39.1
y = 8x + 10  
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have Cl/R anion ratios varying from 0.17 to 0.30.
Since, Cl/R anion ratios are <0.8, the ground water
sources are not seriously affected by dissolution of halite
or other evaporitic minerals, and sites not affected by
sea water intrusion.
(g) Evidence of ion exchange is provided by the (Na+ –
Cl) versus (Ca2+ +Mg2+ – SO4
2 – HCO3
) diagram
[49,50] (Fig. 4). The ground water samples plot approx-
imately along a line with a slope of 1.00, suggesting
that some ion exchange is taking place, as it has been
already noted in the description of Na+/Cl ratios.
5. Statistical correlation of analysis
Correlations among all possible pairs of variables of the stud-
ied ground water samples have been performed using the linear
regression analysis and the results of the correlation coefﬁ-
cients (r) are given in Table 8.
Correlation coefﬁcients values r show that there is strong
positive correlation (r> 0.8) between Na+ and SO4
2, K+
and Cl, Ca2+and HCO3
, this indicates that these salts are
predominant in most samples. Cl shows positive correlation
(r= 0.6243 to 0.8016) with Na+, K+, Mg2+, and Ca2+, this
may be due to the presence of these metals as chloride in some
ground water samples. Moderate positive correlation
(r= 0.6351–0.5876) between Na+ and HCO3
, K+ and
HCO3
, Mg2+ and SO4
2 , Mg2+ and HCO3
, indicates that
these salts are present in some ground water samples. AlsoTable 8 Correlation among major constituents of the studied
ground water samples.
Na+ K+ Mg2+ Ca2+ Cl HCO3

K+ 0.423
Mg2+ 0.619 0.233
Ca2+ 0.224 0.768 0.439
Cl 0.705 0.802 0.624 0.677
HCO3
 0.588 0.635 0.583 0.807 0.624
SO4
2 0.889 0.066 0.617 0.103 0.461 0.256shown, minor positive correlation between Na+ and K+,
Mg2+ and Ca2+, Cl and HCO3
, little positive correlation
between K+ and Mg2+ , Na+ and Ca2+ , HCO3
 and SO4
2,
Ca2+ and SO4
2 and no-correlation between K+ and SO4
2.
6. Recharge origin of the studied ground waters samples
The water isotopes, which include the stable isotopes of oxy-
gen (18O/16O) and hydrogen (D/H), were used in this study
to determine the origin of waters, and to identify and quantify
geochemical processes that control the chemical composition
of ground water. Also, useful information on processes related
to water cycling and water–rock interaction can be estimated,
that may affect water quality.
The environmental isotopic composition results of the stud-
ied ground water samples are shown in Table 9, together with
the values of the recent Nile water sample and irrigation return
water. The results show that the d18O values are in the range of
2.08‰ in sample No. 2 to 4.01‰ in sample No. 8 and dD val-
ues are in the range of 16.3‰ in sample No. 2 to 29.06‰ in
sample No. 6. The environmental isotopic compositions of
the recent Nile water are about 3.36‰ for d18O and 24.4‰
for D, and the irrigation return water (d18O = 5.3‰ and
dD= 39.1‰) [51].y = 5.2813x + 8.1996
R2 = 0.4408
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Figure 5 Relationship between d18O and dD for the studied
ground water samples.
420 W.M. Salem, M. El-SayedIn order to determine the recharge origin of the studied
ground water samples, the relationship between dD against
d18O was drawn (Fig. 5) relative to the Global Meteoric Water
line (GMWL) [52] which follows the empirical equation;
dD= 8 d18O + 10, deﬁned by [14] and the Local Meteoric
Water Line which represent the local climatic condition of
the region (LMWL) follows the empirical equation (dD=
8 d18O + 22).
The scatter plot for our data set gives a regression line of
equation dD= 5.28 d18O + 8.2, deviation from the meteoric
line reﬂects an evaporation enrichment of heavier isotope con-
centrations has occurred prior to recharge processes. Also, the
results reﬂect that the studied ground water is a mixing contri-
bution from both sources of irrigation return water as well as
Nile surface water effect.
7. Conclusions
The chemical composition of the studied ground water is
strongly inﬂuenced by lithology, especially limestone, and
dolomitic limestone. The processes contributing to the
concentration of major ions depend on carbonate
dissolution and cation exchange. This appears from the follow-
ing results:
(1) Bicarbonate (HCO3
 is the most dominant anion in all
samples; higher concentration of Ca2+ and bicarbonate
was observed in samples G6 and G7 because of the
abundance of limestone and dissolution of calcium from
carbonate rocks especially limestone; concentration of
Ca2+ is greater than Mg2+ in all samples.
(2) All the samples fall in the class ‘‘intermediate mineral
concentration” based on TDS. Based on the characteriz-
ing cations and anions, sample G7 falls in class contain-
ing bicarbonate, chloride and sodium; sample G1 falls in
class containing sulfate, and sodium; samples G2 and
G8 fall in class containing magnesium.
(3) All samples are grouped as Normal-chlorinated,
Normal-sulfated, while grouped as Hyper-carbonated
except samples G4, G5, and SNile which are grouped
as Normal-carbonated.
(4) All samples are under saturation with respect to gypsum
observed from the values of saturation index calcium
sulfate,
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃðSO4ÞðCaÞ
p
. The saturation index with calcium
carbonate,
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðHCO3 þ CO3Þ2ðCaÞ
q
, indicates that all
samples are under saturation, except samples G6, and
G7 are near saturation.
(5) The concentration of alkalies (Na + K) exceeds the con-
centration of alkaline earth (Ca +Mg) in sample G1,
while concentrations of alkaline earth exceed alkalies
in all other samples from G2 to G8 and SNile. Weak
acids (HCO3) exceed strong acids (Cl + SO4) for all
ground water samples and SNile water.
(6) The studied water samples are classiﬁed into two water
types: samples G2 to G8 and SNile water belong to
Ca–Na–Mg–HCO3 type, while sample G1 belongs to
Na–Ca–HCO3, as indicated from piper’s diagram that
the majority of ground water samples (G2 to G8) are
characterized by mixed cationic composition where no
dominant cation present, while ground water sampleG1 is Na–K cationic composition and all samples are
characterized with anionic composition dominated by
bicarbonates.
(7) The source aquifers of the ground water samples are
continuously replenished with fresh water for all
samples from G2 to G8, this observation is veriﬁed by
(Ca2+ +Mg2+)/(K+ +Na+) and Na+/K+ ratios,
most of the ground water source is in an area of ground
water recharge, indicating that the studied ground water
sources are Nile water and the irrigation return water.
Ground water G1 at the down dip of the aquifer is
due to the adsorption of Na. The high sodium concen-
tration in most ground water samples indicates addition
of sodium is taking place through ion exchange pro-
cesses which played an important role in the ground
water mineralization and withdraws Ca and gives Na
to the solution.
(8) Multivariate statistical analysis clariﬁed strong positive
relationships (r> 0.8) between Na+ and SO4
2, K+
and Cl, Ca2+ and HCO3
, this indicates that these salts
are predominant in most samples.
(9) Stable water isotopes (dD and d18O) have established
that an evaporation enrichment of heavier isotope con-
centrations has occurred prior to recharge processes
and the recharge origin of the studied ground water is
a mixing contribution from both sources of irrigation
return water as well as Nile surface water effect.
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